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To: 
Hon Stephen Wade MLC 
Minister for Health and Wellbeing 
 
This annual report will be presented to Parliament to meet the statutory reporting 
requirements of the Public Sector Act 2009, the Public Finance and Audit Act 1987 and 
the Health Care Act 2008, and the requirements of Premier and Cabinet Circular 
PC013 Annual Reporting. 
This report is verified to be accurate for the purposes of annual reporting to the 
Parliament of South Australia.  
 
 
 
Submitted on behalf of the Limestone Coast Local Health Network Inc. by: 
 
 
Grant King  
Governing Board Chair 
Limestone Coast Local Health Network 
 
 
 
Date        22/09/2021                      Signature _______________________ 
 
 
Ngaire Buchanan 
 
Chief Executive Officer 
Limestone Coast Local Health Network 
 
 
 
Date        22/09/2021                      Signature _______________________ 
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Acknowledgement to Traditional Custodians 
Limestone Coast Local Health Network acknowledges Traditional Custodians of 
Country throughout the region and recognises the continuing connection to lands, 
waters and communities. We pay our respects to Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander cultures; and Elders past and present. 
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From the Governing Board Chair 

I am pleased to present the Limestone Coast Local Health Network 

2020-2021 Annual Report which follows completion of the second 

year of regional governance of our public health system. 

Reform of the Health Care Act provides the opportunity for regions 

to be more directly responsible for health care service delivery and 

planning for the future.   

This Annual Report provides statistical details of the health services provided across 

the Limestone Coast Region and is a reflection of the achievements of our entire 

frontline and administrative teams, in meeting the health care needs of our community.  

I commend the report to you. 

We have faced a number of challenges this past year, not the least being the ongoing 

COVID-19 pandemic.  Uncertainty around cross-border access has from time to time, 

made it very difficult for a number of our staff who reside in Western Victoria.  That 

challenge and the higher order issue of workforce availability and attraction across a 

range of disciplines, continues to be a high priority for our region and many others 

across Australia. 

Increasing demand for health services drives activity numbers and that drives the need 

for strong, experienced management and strategic thinking right across the 

organisation.  Mental Health and Aged Care are two examples of areas in our health 

system that require extra planning and effort to meet community expectations. 

It is pleasing to report that our Strategic Plan 2021-2025 has been developed and 

contains a number of high-level objectives which will drive much of our work over the 

next two to three years.  Challenges mentioned above will be addressed and we will 

continue to innovate our health care services to maximise opportunities for growth and 

the introduction of new models of care across the region. 

The Board is also committed to implementing our Consumer, Carer & Community and 

our Clinician & Staff engagement strategies, with both plans seeking to engage and 
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consult in a way that will support, refine and add value to the way we deliver services 

into the future. 

We will also continue to collaborate more broadly with the other Local Health Networks 

across South Australia and with the Rural Support Service, to focus on system wide 

improvements, particularly in areas of new technology and the phasing out of inherited 

systems and associated risks. 

I take this opportunity to thank my fellow Board Members and acknowledge the 

contribution that they have made to our governance responsibilities and planning 

towards achieving our strategic objectives.  I also want to thank each and every one 

of our Limestone Coast Local Health Network employees and contracted personnel, 

for the commitment and dedication shown towards providing our community with a 

high level of health care service. 

I would also like to acknowledge the support of Minister Stephen Wade and the 

Department for Health and Wellbeing, during the past twelve months. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grant King 

Governing Board Chair 
Limestone Coast Local Health Network 
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From the Chief Executive 
This year we have continued to deliver high quality and person-centred 

health services that meet the needs of our community, despite the 

immense challenges presented to our Local Health Network due to the 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

Our performance highlights include our work to achieve timely 

admissions for elective surgery and the continued achievement 

and improvement in Emergency Department ‘Seen on Time’ triage 

categories.   We continue work to provide services as close to home as safely possible, 

with the COVID-19 pandemic seeing an increased uptake in the use of telehealth 

services across the region and with our regional model supporting the delivery of 

specialist care in the community including specialist surgery and cancer care services. 

We continue to monitor key population trends in our region, including an ageing 

population, areas of socio-economic disadvantage, complex chronic healthcare needs 

and mental health.  This has been supported by the implementation of the Service 

Plan in Millicent and the development of our Service Plan for Mount Gambier and the 

surrounding district. The commitment to providing care for the unique needs of those 

accessing healthcare across the Limestone Coast will be further supported by the 

commencement of Service Planning for Bordertown, Keith, Kingston and Naracoorte 

in 2021-22. 

Supporting our commitment to the delivery of services as close to home as safely 

possible for the Limestone Coast community, the LCLHN has engaged consultants to 

commence design options for an Ambulatory Care centre in Mount Gambier.  This 

centre is designed to deliver a range of care from preventative and primary care, 

through to specialist services and tertiary level care in an outpatient setting.  We look 

forward to progressing this important work to reduce hospital presentations.  

This year we formalised our partnership with the Pangula Mannamurna Aboriginal 

Corporation, signing a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) in November 2020, held 

our first Cultural Immersion training for the executive team and implemented our 

Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP), demonstrating our commitment to ensuring our 

services meet the needs of our local Aboriginal populations.  
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The continued efforts of the LCLHN Incident Management Team (IMT) in response to 

the COVID-19 pandemic and the activation of the Vaccination Program in March 2021, 

has ensured the safety of the Limestone Coast community and the highest vaccination 

uptake in the State of South Australia. 

These and other achievements listed throughout this report have only been possible 

through the hard work and commitment of our people, who are undoubtedly our 

greatest asset. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank our dedicated employees across acute, 

residential aged care, community health and mental health services.  I remain ever 

confident that the Limestone Coast community is in safe hands. 

 

 

 

 

Ngaire Buchanan 

Chief Executive  
Limestone Coast Local Health Network 
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Overview: about the agency 
Our strategic focus 

Our 
Purpose 

Limestone Coast Local Health Network (LCLHN) delivers a 
comprehensive range of public acute, residential aged care, 
community health and mental health services, throughout 10 public 
hospitals/health services in regional South Australia, according to 
population needs, focusing on integrating its service delivery with 
metropolitan hospitals and other service providers in regional 
locations. 

Our Vision To be the best rural health service 

Our Values Customer Focus 
Collaboration 
Caring 
Creativity 
Courage 

Our 
functions, 
objectives 
and 
deliverables 

Limestone Coast Local Health Network provided a wide range of 
public acute, residential aged care, community health and mental 
health services to country communities.  
Limestone Coast Local Health Network’s key objectives were to: 

• build innovative and high-performing health service models that 
deliver outstanding consumer experience and health outcomes 

• pursue excellence in all that we do 

• create a vibrant, values-based place to work and learn 

• harness the power of partnerships to improve the effectiveness 
of services 

• elevate and enhance the level of health in country communities. 
Limestone Coast Local Health Network’s key deliverables were to: 

• provide safe, high-quality health and aged care services 

• engage with the local community and local clinicians 

• ensure patient care respects the ethnic, cultural and religious 
rights, views, values and expectations of all peoples 

• ensure the health needs of Aboriginal people are considered in 
all health plans, programs and models of care 

• meet all legislation, regulations, Department for Health and 
Wellbeing policies, and agreements 
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Our organisational structure 

 

 

Changes to the agency  

During 2020-21 there were no changes to the agency’s structure and objectives as a 
result of internal reviews or machinery of government changes. 
 

Our Minister 

Hon Stephen Wade MLC is the Minister for Health and Wellbeing 
in South Australia.  

The Minister oversees health, wellbeing, mental health, ageing 
well, substance abuse and suicide prevention. 
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Our Executive team 

As at 30 June 2020 the Executive team consisted of: 

• Chief Executive Officer – Ngaire Buchanan 

• Executive Director of Medical Services – Dr Elaine Pretorius 

• Executive Director of Nursing and Midwifery – Paul Bullen 

• Executive Director of Community and Allied Health – Marcy Lopriore 

• Chief Finance Officer – Kristen Capewell 

• Director of Aboriginal Health – Kathryn Edwards 

• Director of Corporate Services – Ravinder Singh 

• Director of Governance and Planning – Angela Miller 

• Director of Mental Health – Pauline Beach 

• Director of People and Culture – Peta-Maree France 

• Regional Quality, Risk and Safety Manager – Hannah Morrison 

 
Legislation administered by the agency 

None. 
 
Other related agencies (within the Minister’s area/s of responsibility) 

Barossa Hills Fleurieu Local Health Network  
Central Adelaide Local Health Network  
Commission on Excellence and Innovation in Health  
Department for Health and Wellbeing  
Eyre and Far North Local Health Network  
Flinders and Upper North Local Health Network  
Northern Adelaide Local Health Network  
Office for Aging Well  
Riverland Mallee Coorong Local Health Network  
SA Pathology  
South Australian Ambulance Service 
Southern Adelaide Local Health Network  
Wellbeing SA  
Women’s and Children’s Health Network  
Yorke and Northern Local Health Network 
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The agency’s performance 
Performance at a glance 

In 2020-21 the Limestone Coast Local Health Network (LCLHN) continued its strong 
reputation for achieving key performance areas including:  

• The LCLHN effectively recovered from COVID-19 elective surgery shut downs 
to achieve 100% timely admissions and zero overdue patients by May 2021 

• Continued achievement of Emergency Department (ED) ‘Seen on time’ targets 
for triage categories 1, 2 and 5 presentations 

• Achievement of the interim National Emergency Admissions Target (NEAT) set 
at 70% in quarter 4 

• Introduction of LCLHN Monthly Dashboard Reporting for Acute, Aged Care, 
Aboriginal Health, Mental Health, Infection Control, Country Health Connect 
and the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) 

• Introduction of clinical governance reform and establishment of the Safety and 
Quality Clinical Effectiveness Council (SQCEC),the Clinical Governance and 
Leadership Committee (CGLC), and the formation of a General Practitioner 
(GP) Advisory Group 

• Reduction of Relative Stay Index from 1.09 in July 2020 to 1.07 in June 2021 

• Significant hospital avoidance and saved bed days achieved through the  
Better Care in the Community (BCIC) and Virtual Clinical Care (VCC) programs 

• Increased stability of ED Medical Officer staffing and decreased use of locums 
at the Mount Gambier and Districts Health Service (MGDHS) from 13.86 FTE 
in July 2021 to 10.41 FTE in June 2021, with troughs as low as 7.79 FTE 

• Increased use of Health Roundtable data to guide performance and quality 
improvement activities 

 

Agency response to COVID-19 

To reduce the spread of COVID-19 within South Australia, on 22 March 2020 the State 
Coordinator made a Declaration of a Major Emergency under the Emergency 
Management Act 2004 and was ongoing at the time of this report.  

The LCLHN activated an all-region response through the Incident Management Team 
(IMT), with the Operations Room located at the MGDHS. The team consisted of: 
Incident Controller, Clinical and Technical Advisory, Communications, Planning and 
Intelligence, Logistics and Operations. 

In March 2020, the LCLHN IMT made the decision to close the Penola War Memorial 
Hospital Emergency Department (ED) to protect Aged Care residents, as the risk to 
those residents was considered to be significant due to the proximity of the ED to the 
Aged Care facilities. The Penola War Memorial Hospital ED remained closed from July 
2020 until February 2021. 
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On 29 July 2020, Victorian travellers returning to South Australia were directed to 
quarantine for 14 days in accordance with the Emergency Management (Cross Border 
Travel No. 10) (COVID-19) Direction 2020, and the LCLHN IMT opened a Medi-Hotel 
in Mount Gambier on 21 August 2020 to facilitate directed quarantine requirements for 
returned travellers, which had approximately 201 guests stay until the closure of the 
facility in November 2020. 

In March 2021, COVID-19 vaccination clinics were activated at all sites across the 
LCLHN as the LHN commenced its COVID-19 vaccination program. The Mount 
Gambier clinic was transferred offsite to Mount Gambier Central Shopping Centre in 
May 2021. Up to 30 June 2021, LCLHN clinics had administered 9,714 doses of 
vaccine as a part of the program. 

 

Agency contribution to whole of Government objectives 

Key objective Agency’s contribution 

More jobs Roles created in LCLHN within Governance and Planning, 
Finance, Corporate Services and clinical roles including the 
Hospital Bed Manager at the MGDHS. 
Surge workforce recruited to support the Medi Hotel and 
COVID-19 Vaccination program. 
Creation of a Medical Administration Registrar role to support 
the Executive Director of Medical Services (EDMS) and further 
strengthen clinical governance. 
Under the Rural Health Workforce Strategy, the LCLHN has: 

• Worked with the Rural Generalist Coordination Unit to 
profile the LCLHN Rural generalist pathway.  The 
pathway has been incorporated at Naracoorte Health 
Service with two Medical Practitioner Trainees in a 
Local GP practice. 

• Engaged an Orthopaedic Surgeon, providing services 
across the LCLHN. 

• Commenced the Allied Health Rural Trainee Program 
support allied health professionals to work towards aa 
Graduate Diploma in Rural Generalist Practice. 

• Employed an additional 2.7 FTE Nurse 
Practitioner/Nurse Practitioner Candidate roles to 
support the MGDHS ED. 
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Lower costs  Costs for consumers were reduced through delivering 
programs such as: 

• the Patient Assistance Transport Scheme (PATS) 

• timely elective surgery in rural communities 

• increasing access to telehealth services 

• access to Virtual Clinical Care (VCC) 

Better Services Introduction of key roles of MGDHS Hospital Bed Manager to 
facilitate patient flow through the service. 
Increased Nurse Practitioner roles in MGDHS ED to assist 
with patient flow through the ED and timely access to 
treatment. 
Service Planning at the Millicent and Districts Hospital and 
Health Service (MDHHS) was completed and is currently 
undertaking the implementation stage. 
Service Planning at the MGDHS  is underway to enable the 
service to meet the current and future needs of the community. 
Three (3) key quality improvement projects were undertaken 
over an eight (8) week period, including; a review of the 
General Medicine service at MGDHS, education in relation to 
Inpatient Diabetes Management at all acute and aged care 
sites, and an emphasis on Coding and Documentation. 
Continued work of the LCLHN Incident Management Team 
(IMT) to successfully manage the COVID-19 pandemic. 
The rollout of the LCLHN regional COVID-19 vaccination 
program  commenced and continues to deliver vaccinations to 
the community. 
A Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between the LCLHN 
and  the Pangula Mannamurna Aboriginal Corporation was 
signed, which will allow for better continuous service between 
the two organisations for our consumers, and two way  support 
with education, staff and strategic decisions. 
A business case has been developed for a proposed 
Ambulatory Care service located at the MGDHS, utilising a 
hub and spoke model, with services extending to sites across 
the region. This has been  endorsed by the Governing Board 
to advance to the next stage. 
A business proposal was completed, in collaboration with the 
Department for Health and Wellbeing (DHW), for an 
interdisciplinary approach for the utilisation of Commonwealth 
funding for radiotherapy services.  
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Agency specific objectives and performance 

Agency objectives Indicators Performance  

Clinical Services 
Reform 

IntegratedCardiovascular 
Clinical Network (iCCnet) 
Cardiology Service 
average response time 

The average response time was 
4.24 minutes, including 415 calls 
made by LCLHN General 
Practitioners and nurses. 

Stroke neurologist support 
for country hospitals 
 

98 patients accessed the SA 
Telestroke service and 72 
transfers were potentially 
avoided in 2020/21. 

Chemotherapy and 
Cancer care 

There were 558 more cancer 
specialist medical consultations, 
including Telehealth, delivered 
across the two chemotherapy 
units within the LCLHN in 
2020/21 compared to the 
previous financial year. 
There were 166 less 
chemotherapy treatments and 
203 less cancer-related nurse 
activities than 2019/20. 

Improving access 
to services 

Care in the community 
 
 

Approximately 209,380 
occasions of service were 
delivered by Country Health 
Connect to 9135 individual 
clients in 2020/21. 

Hospital avoidance 
program activity: 
Better Care in the 
Community (BCIC) 
 
 

The BCIC program serviced 611 
clients with chronic conditions 
who received community-based 
support, which has avoided 740 
hospital admissions, avoided 70 
ED presentations, and saved 12 
occupied bed days. 

There has been an increase of 
209 referrals from 2019/20 to 
2020/21. 

Rapid Intensive Brokerage 
Service (RIBS) 

The RIBS assisted 61 clients, 
which has avoided 147 hospital 
admissions, avoided 25 ED 
presentations and saved 532 
occupied bed days. 
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Virtual Clinical Care (VCC) Use of VCC has resulted in the 
avoidance of 21 hospital 
admissions and the avoidance 
of 6 ED presentations. There 
were 10 clients in the VCC 
program. 

Overall, there were 7192 
occasions of service in 2020/21 
in LCLHN hospital avoidance 
programs. 

Country Access to Cardiac 
Health (CATCH) 
telephone cardiac 
rehabilitation program 
referrals and completion 
rates 

The CATCH program had 263 
referrals with 177 completed to 
give a completion rate of 67% in 
2020/21. 

National Disability 
Insurance Scheme (NDIS) 
program activity 

The NDIS program delivered , 
4914 occasions of services to 
152 children under 12 and 
12,970 occasions of service to 
159 clients over the age of 12 in 
2020/21. 

Outpatient Activity There were 55,529 outpatient 
service events in 2020/21, an 
increase from 42,632 in 
2019/20. 

Hospital Services ED Activity LCLHN EDs 32,495 in 2020/21, 
an increase from 30,941 in 
2019/20. 
Please note Penola ED was 
closed July 2020 to February 
2021 due to COVID-19 as it is 
co-located with an aged care 
facility. 

Elective Surgery Timely 
Admissions 

The LCLHN was impacted by 
the COVID-19 pandemic, 
however recovered to meet 
Elective Surgery Timely 
Admission targets from May 
2021. 
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Inpatient Activity There were 17,641 inpatient 
separations, of which 9317 were 
overnight and 8324 were same 
day separations. 

Safety and Quality SAC 1 and SAC2 There were 19 SAC 1 and 2 
incidents in 2020/21, compared to 
21 last year, which is a decrease 
of 9.5%. 

Overall, there was a 1.3% 
increase in reported patient 
incidents, with SAC 1 and 2 
incidents accounting for 0.72% of 
all incidents reported in 2020/21. 

Aboriginal Health The number of people 
attending ED identifying 
as Aboriginal and/or 
Torres Strait Islander 

Steady upward trend in the 
number of Aboriginal people 
identifying in EDs from 80 in 
July, peaking at 127 in May 
2021. 

Progression of targets 
under Reconciliation  

Implementation of LCLHN 
Innovate Reconciliation Action 
Plan (RAP). 

Strengthening health 
partnerships  
 

Signing of Memorandum of 
Understanding (MoU) with 
Pangula Mannamurna 
Aboriginal Corporation. 

Aboriginal and/or Torres 
Strait Islander access to 
Country Health Connect 
services 

There were 4541 service events 
provided to 277 individual 
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait 
Islander consumers. 

Aged Care Commonwealth 
Mandatory Aged Care 
Reporting 

Use of Moving on Audits as a 
tool to capture results and report 
Mandatory Quality Indicators to 
the Commonwealth. 

Monitoring of KPI data  Reform of LCLHN Aged Care 
Governance Committee. 

LCLHN Operational and Board 
Reporting compliance. 

Aged Care Dashboard 
implemented in 2020/21. 
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Aged Care Diversity Action Plan 
for the LHN implemented. 

Access to community 
based aged care services 

There were 603 Aged Care 
Assessment Program (ACAP) 
assessments undertaken in 
2020/21. 

 There has been an increase in 
the number of active Home Care 
Packages (HCP) from 208 in 
July 2020 to 237 in June 2021. 

Mental Health  Service Activity There has been  an increase in 
Mental Health ED Presentations 
in the LCLHN from 962 in 
2019/20 to 1138 in 2020/21. 

There has been an  increase in 
Mental Health admissions to 
hospital with 381 in 2020/21 
compared to   324 in 2019/20. 
Of these, there were 278 
Integrated Mental Health 
Inpatient Unit (IMHIU) 
admissions and 103 Mental 
Health outliers in general wards 
in 2020/21 compared to 250 
IMHIU admissions and 74 
outliers in general wards in 
2019/20. 

The number of admissions to 
the Intensive Community 
Program (ICP) has increased 
from 123 in 2019/20 to 138 in 
2020/21. 

There was a reduction in   
Community Mental Health Team 
admissions, with 627 in 2019/20 
and 477 in 2020/21. 
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Corporate performance summary 

• 30 Employees completed the LCLHN Growing Leaders Program and two (2) 
employees commenced the TIER (Transform, Inspire, Engage & Redesign) 
Leadership Program. 

• Health Roundtable membership for Mount Gambier and Districts Health 
Service (MGDHS), Millicent and District Hospital and Health Service 
(MDHHS) and Naracoorte Health Service (NHS) to drive performance 
improvement. 

• The LCLHN Diversity and Inclusion Plan 2020-2023 was endorsed. 

• The LCLHN Disability Action and Inclusion Plan 2020-2023 was endorsed and 
published. 

• Several Major and Minor Capital Projects were completed across the LCLHN, 
including: 

o Bathrooms upgraded at Bordertown Memorial Hospital (BMH)  
o Corporate WIFI installation at Penola Multi-Purpose Service (MPS) 
o Fire system upgrades at Kingston MPS and at NHS 
o Free public WIFI access at the MGDHS 
o Front entrance upgrade at NHS 
o Roof repairs at MDHHS 
o Staff car park expansion at the MGDHS 

• A variety of dashboard and scorecard style reports were created and 
implemented, providing a comprehensive summary of performance and 
activity across the LCLHN on a monthly basis. 

• MGDHS Service Planning activities continued in 2020/21 and will shape 
future service delivery. 

• The LCLHN Risk Management Procedure and flowchart were implemented. 

• New electronic Risk Management software ‘Risk Console’ was implemented. 

• ‘Moving on Audits’, a consistent electronic web-based auditing software was 
implemented across the LCLHN. 

• Improvements were made to the LCLHN Intranet hosted by Microsoft 365 
application SharePoint, to increase the ease of access to LCLHN specific 
information for all staff. 

• LCLHN corporate branding was introduced and the LCLHN website presence 
was improvedThe LCLHN Consumer, Carer & Community Engagement 
Strategy 2021-2024 was endorsed. 

• The LCLHN Strategic Plan 2021-2025 was developed. 
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Accreditation Status 

• National Safety and Quality Health Service (NSQHS) Standards 
The Limestone Coast Local Health Network underwent NSQHS Standards 
Accreditation. All sites were assessed against the 8 Standards and 6 Aboriginal 
Actions within this process: Clinical Governance, Partnering with Consumers, 
Preventing and Controlling Healthcare-associated Infection, Medication Safety, 
Comprehensive Care, Communicating for Safety, Blood Management and 
Recognising and Responding to Acute Deterioration. LCLHN were successfully 
awarded full accreditation status up to 4 January 2024. 

The LCLHN Attestation Statement, and the Mount Gambier Private Hospital 
Attestation Statement, were submitted on 24 September 2020. 

• Aged Care Quality Standards 

Residential Aged 
Care Site 

Code Accreditation Expiry Date 

Bordertown  6027 26/9/2021 

Millicent 6510 13/1/2022 (pending accreditation 
outcome from survey July 2021) 

Naracoorte 6926 14/4/2022 

Kingston MPS   In-line with NSQHS accreditation 

Penola MPS   In-line with NSQHS accreditation 

• National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) Practice Standards 

Limestone Coast Local Health Network underwent assessment against the 
NDIS Practice Standards in May 2021.  LCLHN (Country Health Connect 
Disability Services plus Residential Care Facilities) retained status as a 
registered NDIS provider through to 20 January 2023. 

 

Employment opportunity programs 

Program name Performance 

Skilling SA  Under the Skilling SA Program six (6) existing employees 
have been identified for enrolment and upskilling in 
Certificate IV and Diploma level qualifications.  

Enrolled Nurse 
Cadetship Program  

Commencement of two (2) Aboriginal Enrolled Nurse 
Cadetships.    
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Agency performance management and development systems 

Performance management 
and development system 

Performance 

Performance Review and 
Development is a process 
for supporting continuous 
improvement of the work 
performance of employees 
to assist them to meet the 
organisation’s values and 
objectives   

85.92% of employees had a performance review 
and development discussion.  

 

Work health, safety and return to work programs  

Program name  Performance  

Management of 
work-related injury  

The following has been achieved: 
5% ($32,122) reduction in cost of open claims 

25% reduction in the number of long-term claims (ie > 1 year 
old) 
LCLHN has a collaborative approach between injury 
management practitioners, human resources practitioners, 
the work health & safety practitioner and LHN Managers to 
support early intervention and proactive return to work.  This 
is particularly important given the significant increase in new 
claims across the LHN and SA Health in general.  

 

Workplace injury claims 2020-21 2019-20 % Change 
(+ / -) 

Total new workplace injury claims 56 30 +86.7% 

Fatalities 0 0 0.0% 

Seriously injured workers* 0 0 0.0% 

Significant injuries (where lost time exceeds a 
working week, expressed as frequency rate 
per 1000 FTE) 

30.41 9.89 +207.5% 

 
*number of claimants assessed during the reporting period as having a whole person impairment of 30% or more 
under the Return to Work Act 2014 (Part 2 Division 5) 
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Work health and safety regulations 2020-21 2019-20 % Change 
(+ / -) 

Number of notifiable incidents (Work Health 
and Safety Act 2012, Part 3) 0 1 -100% 

Number of provisional improvement, 
improvement and prohibition notices (Work 
Health and Safety Act 2012 Sections 90, 191 
and 195) 

0 1 -100% 

 

Return to work costs** 2020-21 2019-20 % 
Change 
(+ / -) 

Total gross workers compensation 
expenditure ($) $1,706,679 $532,345 +220.6% 

Income support payments – gross ($) $364,041 $190,161 +91.4% 
**before third party recovery 

 
Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-
coast-local-health-network-lclhn  
 

Executive employment in the agency 

Executive classification Number of executives 

SAES1 1 

 
Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-
coast-local-health-network-lclhn  
The Office of the Commissioner for Public Sector Employment has a workforce 
information page that provides further information on the breakdown of executive 
gender, salary and tenure by agency. 

https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
https://publicsector.sa.gov.au/
https://www.publicsector.sa.gov.au/about/Our-Work/Reporting/Workforce-Information
https://www.publicsector.sa.gov.au/about/Our-Work/Reporting/Workforce-Information
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Financial performance 
Financial performance at a glance 

The following is a brief summary of the overall financial position of the agency. The 
information is unaudited. Full audited financial statements for 2020-2021 are 
attached to this report. 
 
Statement of 
Comprehensive Income 

2020-21 
Budget 
$000s 

2020-21 
Actual 
$000s 

Variation 
$000s 
 

2019-20 
Actual 
$000s 

Total Income   172,639    180,763    8,124  164,222 
Total Expenses   169,250    175,578   (6,328) 163,516 
Net Result   3,389  5,185  1,796  706 
Total Comprehensive Result   3,389    5,185    1,796  706 

 
Statement of Financial 
Position 

2020-21 
Budget 
$000s 

2020-21 
Actual 
$000s 

Variation 
$000s 
 

2019-20  
Actual 
$000s 

Current assets N/A   34,177  N/A 28,941 
Non-current assets N/A   127,197  N/A 128,427 
Total assets N/A   161,374  N/A 157,368 
Current liabilities N/A   38,610  N/A 36,574 
Non-current liabilities N/A   57,157  N/A 60,372 
Total liabilities N/A   95,767  N/A 96,946 
Net assets N/A   65,607  N/A 60,422 
Equity N/A   65,607  N/A 60,422 

 

Consultants disclosure 

The following is a summary of external consultants that have been engaged by the 
agency, the nature of work undertaken, and the actual payments made for the work 
undertaken during the financial year. 
 
Consultancies with a contract value below $10,000 each 

Consultancies  Purpose  $ Actual payment 

All consultancies below 
$10,000 each - combined 

N/A Nil 

 Total Nil 
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Consultancies with a contract value above $10,000 each  

Consultancies  Purpose  $ Actual payment 

N/A N/A Nil 

 Total Nil 
 

 
Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-
coast-local-health-network-lclhn   
See also the Consolidated Financial Report of the Department of Treasury and 
Finance for total value of consultancy contracts across the South Australian Public 
Sector.  
 

Contractors disclosure 

The following is a summary of external contractors that have been engaged by the 
agency, the nature of work undertaken, and the actual payments made for work 
undertaken during the financial year. 
 
Contractors with a contract value below $10,000 

Contractors Purpose  $ Actual payment 

All contractors below 
$10,000 each - combined 

Various  $16,308 

 Total $16,308 
 

 
Contractors with a contract value above $10,000 each  

Contractors  Purpose  $ Actual payment 

Health Care Australia Agency $498,481 

Your Nursing Agency Pty 
Ltd 

Agency $275,824 

Allied Employment Group 
Pty Ltd 

Agency $45,112 

https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
http://treasury.sa.gov.au/
http://treasury.sa.gov.au/
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Contractors  Purpose  $ Actual payment 

HAYS Specialist 
Recruitment (Australia) 
Pty Ltd 

Agency $28,054 

Homecare Plus Personal Care and 
Domestic Assistance 

$22,953 

Careers Connection 
International Pty Ltd 

Agency $17,460 

J Day Con Pty Ltd Fitting of light $14,020 

 Total $901,904 

 

 
Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-
coast-local-health-network-lclhn  
The details of South Australian Government-awarded contracts for goods, services, 
and works are displayed on the SA Tenders and Contracts website. View the agency 
list of contracts. 
The website also provides details of across government contracts. 
 

Other information  

Not Applicable 

https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
https://www.tenders.sa.gov.au/contract/buyerIndex
https://www.tenders.sa.gov.au/contract/buyerIndex
https://www.tenders.sa.gov.au/contract/search?preset=organisationWide
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Risk management 
Risk and audit at a glance 

The Limestone Coast Local Health Network (LCLHN) has an established Audit and 
Risk Committee (ARC) who report directly to the Governing Board. The purpose of the 
ARC is to assist the LCLHN Governing Board (the Board) in fulfilling its oversight 
responsibilities for the: 

• Integrity of the financial statements, 
• Compliance with legal and regulatory requirements, 
• Independent auditor’s qualification and independence, 
• Performance of the internal audit function, and 
• Efficient and effective management of all aspects of risk. 

The Committee consists of at least two (2), but no more than three (3) members of the 
Board, and one (1) external qualified member.  All Committee members are appointed 
by the Board. Standing Invitees include selected LCLHN Executive, the Risk 
Management Consultant, Rural Support Service, the Group Director, Risk and 
Assurance Services from the Department for Health and Wellbeing (as an independent 
observer); and a representative from the Auditor-General’s Department. 

The Committee meetings are held quarterly. The ARC has approved an annual 
reporting calendar to ensure that all requirements are overseen as required across the 
year. These topics are categorised under the following areas of risk: Risk 
Management, Internal Control, Financial Statements, Compliance Requirements, 
Internal Audit, External Audit, Audit Reporting Matters, Corruption Control, and Other. 

LCLHN have developed and implemented a local Risk Management Procedure which 
is consistent with the System-Wide Risk Management Policy Directive, providing staff 
with specific guidance on context, identification, analysis, evaluation, treatment, 
monitoring and communication of risk. 

A consistent Audit Charter has been developed by the RSS and implemented in 
LCLHN enabling the internal audit function to be delivered by the RSS.  The Charter 
provides guidance and authority for audit activities.  

 

Fraud detected in the agency 

Category/nature of fraud Number of instances 

Nil 0  
NB: Fraud reported includes actual and reasonably suspected incidents of fraud.  
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Strategies implemented to control and prevent fraud 

The Limestone Coast Local Health Network (LCLHN) Governing Board has an 
established Audit and Risk Committee and a Finance and Performance Committee to 
ensure oversight of operational process relating to the risk of fraud. These Committees 
meet on a regular basis and review reports regarding financial management, breaches 
and risk management. The Chair of the LCLHN Audit and Risk Committee is a 
Governing Board member who liaises closely with SA Health’s Group Director Risk & 
Assurance Services and a representative from the Auditor Generals Department. The 
Audit and Risk Committee additionally has an external (independent) member as part 
of the membership and who is a Certified Fraud Examiner. 

The SA Health Corruption Control Policy and Public Interest Disclosure Policy 
Directives are followed relating to risk of fraud. Any allegations of fraud, including 
financial delegation breaches, are reported to the Board by Management. Shared 
Services SA provide a report to the LCLHN Chief Finance Officer providing details of 
any expenditure that has occurred outside of procurement and approved delegations. 
These breaches are reviewed and reported to the Governing Board. The Audit and 
Risk Committee’s reporting calendar ensures compliance with Fraud & Corruption 
policy and procedure and are reviewed on a regular basis. 

All Board members and senior management are required to declare any actual, 
potential or perceived conflict of interest and the register of interest is reviewed 
regularly. 

The Audit and Risk Committee Terms of Reference define the Scope and Function as 
below:  

The Committee will: 

• Advise on the adequacy of the financial statements, having regard to the 
following: 

o the appropriateness of the accounting practices used; 
o compliance with prescribed accounting standards under the Public 

Finance and Audit Act 1987; 
o external audits of the financial statements; and 

• Information provided by LCLHN about the accuracy and completeness of the 
financial statements. 

• Monitor LCLHN’s compliance with its obligation to establish and maintain an 
internal control structure and systems of risk management, including whether 
the LCLHN has appropriate policies and procedures in place and is complying 
with them 

• To monitor and advise the Governing Board on the internal audit function in line 
with the requirements of relevant legislation 

• Oversee LCLHN’s liaison with the South Australian Auditor-General’s 
Department in relation to LCLHN’s proposed audit strategies and plans 
including compliance to any performance management audits undertaken 
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• Assess external audit reports of LCLHN and the adequacy of actions taken by 
LCLHN as a result of the reports 

• Monitor the adequacy of LCLHN’s management of legal and compliance risks 
and internal compliance systems, including the effectiveness of the systems in 
monitoring compliance by LCLHN with relevant laws and government policies 

• Undertake any other function given to the Committee by the Governing Board, 
if the function is not inconsistent with the above 
 

Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-
coast-local-health-network-lclhn  

 

Public interest disclosure  

Number of occasions on which public interest information has been disclosed to a 
responsible officer of the agency under the Public Interest Disclosure Act 2018: 

Nil disclosures 

Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-
coast-local-health-network-lclhn  
Note:  Disclosure of public interest information was previously reported under the Whistleblowers 
Protection Act 1993 and repealed by the Public Interest Disclosure Act 2018 on 1/7/2019.  

https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
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Reporting required under any other act or regulation 
 

Act or Regulation Requirement 

Nil Not Applicable  
 

Reporting required under the Carers’ Recognition Act 2005 

Limestone Coast Local Health Network actively encourages consumer and carer 
engagement in health services and actively seeks feedback from consumers and 
carers about the services that we provide. 

Limestone Coast Local Health Network has a staff orientation and induction program 
and a mandatory staff training program to ensure that staff are educated about the 
Carers Charter. 

Limestone Coast Local Health Network has a comprehensive consumer engagement 
strategy and regularly consults with health advisory councils, community network 
members, members of experts by experience and other representative groups when 
developing policies and programs that affect consumers or carers when undertaking 
strategic or operational planning. 
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Public complaints  
Number of public complaints reported  

Complaint 
categories 

Sub-categories Example Number of 
Complaints 
2020-21 

Professional 
behaviour 

Staff attitude Failure to demonstrate 
values such as empathy, 
respect, fairness, courtesy, 
extra mile; cultural 
competency 

37 

Professional 
behaviour 

Staff competency Failure to action service 
request; poorly informed 
decisions; incorrect or 
incomplete service 
provided 

0 

Professional 
behaviour 

Staff knowledge Lack of service specific 
knowledge; incomplete or 
out-of-date knowledge 

0 

Communication Communication 
quality 

Inadequate, delayed or 
absent communication with 
customer 

24 

Communication Confidentiality Customer’s confidentiality 
or privacy not respected; 
information shared 
incorrectly 

3 

Service 
delivery 

Systems/technology System offline; inaccessible 
to customer; incorrect 
result/information provided; 
poor system design 

8 

Service 
delivery 

Access to services Service difficult to find; 
location poor; facilities/ 
environment poor standard; 
not accessible to customers 
with disabilities 

7 

Service 
delivery 

Process Processing error; incorrect 
process used; delay in 
processing application; 
process not customer 
responsive 

0 
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Complaint 
categories 

Sub-categories Example Number of 
Complaints 
2020-21 

Policy Policy application Incorrect policy 
interpretation; incorrect 
policy applied; conflicting 
policy advice given 

0 

Policy Policy content Policy content difficult to 
understand; policy 
unreasonable or 
disadvantages customer 

0 

Service quality Information Incorrect, incomplete, out 
dated or inadequate 
information; not fit for 
purpose 

0 

Service quality Access to 
information 

Information difficult to 
understand, hard to find or 
difficult to use; not plain 
English 

0 

Service quality Timeliness Lack of staff punctuality; 
excessive waiting times 
(outside of service 
standard); timelines not met 

22 

Service quality Safety Maintenance; personal or 
family safety; duty of care 
not shown; poor security 
service/ premises; poor 
cleanliness 

10 

Service quality Service 
responsiveness 

Service design doesn’t 
meet customer needs; poor 
service fit with customer 
expectations 

46 

No case to 
answer 

No case to answer Third party; customer 
misunderstanding; 
redirected to another 
agency; insufficient 
information to investigate 

0 
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Complaint 
categories 

Sub-categories Example Number of 
Complaints 
2020-21 

Treatment Treatment Inadequate treatment, 
coordination of treatment, 
mediation, infection control, 
diagnosis, rough/painful 
treatment, adverse 
outcome, 
wrong/inappropriate 
treatment 

59 

Costs Costs  0 

Administration Administration Lost property, 
Administration services 6 

  Total 222 

 

 

 
Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-
coast-local-health-network-lclhn  
 

Additional Metrics Total 

Number of positive feedback comments 330 

Number of negative feedback comments 222 

Total number of feedback comments 552 

% complaints resolved within policy timeframes 86.86% 

https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/limestone-coast-local-health-network-lclhn
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 Service Improvements 

Service Improvements resulting from complaints or consumer suggestions over 
2020-2021:  

• LCLHN consumer experience survey tools were reviewed with improvements 
made to questions relating to Acute, Community and Aged Care. Surveys are 
available at each Health Unit in both printed and electronic formats 

• Facilitation of regular resident and relative meetings at each Residential Aged 
Care (RAC) facility to improve communication flow and capture improvement 
ideas 

• Implementation of an NDIS service specific consumer experience survey 

• Increased usage of infographics presented within safety & quality 
documentation for consumers 

• The kitchen area at Moreton Bay House (Naracoorte) RAC facility was 
upgraded, with input from residents in relation to the design, including; the 
island bench, cooking area and seating to allow activities to be observed 

• Strengthened review of feedback across the LCLHN through the 
implementation of Dashboards and Scorecards, which summarise feedback 
trends and inform quality improvements 

• Transparency of consumer feedback and management described within the 
Consumer Engagement Strategy 

• Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between LCLHN and Pangula 
Mannamurna Aboriginal Corporation Inc. has been signed and improves the 
patient journey for our Aboriginal consumers 

• Strengthened Goals of Care at the bedside in Acute facilities, improving patient 
centered goal planning and experience 

• Implementation of Comprehensive Care of the Older Person Model of Care 

• The Consumer Story initiative was implemented at Naracoorte in response to 
Palliative Care and family engagement  

• Development and implementation of the Aged Care Diversity Action Plan 

• Installation of a wind break blind in Bordertown RAC site, following suggestion 
from residents, to reduce cold air coming into the facility 

• Building of an outdoor shed area, including areas for gardening, hobbies, and 
a workshop, for use by Aged Care residents at Penola MPS 

• Engagement with consumers and families informed the upgrade of the central 
dining/kitchen area in Sheoak Lodge (Millicent) 

• Implementation of Palliative Care family trolleys (inclusive of; information, tea 
and coffee making facilities, a Bluetooth speaker, activities and cards) at 
MGDHS to enable family members to stay within the room – an identified 
improvement through consumer feedback 
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Compliance Statement 

Limestone Coast Local Health Network Inc. is compliant with 
Premier and Cabinet Circular 039 – complaint management in the 
South Australian public sector 

Yes 

Limestone Coast Local Health Network Inc. has communicated the 
content of PC 039 and the agency’s related complaints policies and 
procedures to employees.                       

Yes 

• The driveway at Sheoak Lodge (Millicent) was upgraded following consumer 
feedback 

• Charla Lodge (Bordertown) replaced the bus used for Aged Care resident 
transport following feedback received 

• Creation of a quiet reading area in the Nook at Bordertown RAC facility 
following suggestion from residents  

• Implementation of flow coordinator at MGDHS informed by consumer 
feedback trends 

• Identified through feedback, the Pavy Bathroom in Naracoorte Aged Care has 
been upgraded and modernised 

• Through resident feedback, shift times have been amended for additional staff 
at Sheoak Lodge (Millicent), to enable consumers to continue engaging in 
activities later into the evenings 

• Following consumer feedback, the Aged Care Admission Packs at Bordertown 
and Kingston have been updated to include Advanced Care Directive 
information 

• Residents and relative feedback informed the redesign and upgrade of the 
Lounge area in Francis House (Bordertown) to create a more home-like 
environment 

• Through consultation with consumers, the texture modified menu has 
improved, providing a wider variety of foods and snacks 

• At Sheoak Lodge (Millicent), breakfast is now served from the dining rooms 
with resident’s choice of breakfast each morning 

• A ‘hairdressing box’ is now available in Bordertown RAC facility for use when 
the hairdresser is unable to attend the site – this has been implemented in 
response to feedback from consumers 

• Implementation of a la carte menu every Friday at Sheoak Lodge (Millicent) - 
served from Bain Marie to increase resident’s choice. The menu is selected 
at the regular Resident and Relative meetings 
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Appendix: Audited financial statements 2020-21 
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